
WILLS PKOVED.

IJeqneti) to Churcnea and Belatlvei.
Tlio will of John Sausman, of New Hol-

land, l;as been offered for probate. Ho
bequeaths to the Reformed church of
New Holland the sum of 100, to be kept
at interest forever $3 of said interest to
be paid to the support of the pastor of
said church and the remainder or so much
thereof as may be necessary to keep the
crave of the teaUtor and his father in
proper order, and if thcro be any re-
mainder it is to go to the cause of home
missions of said church. The rest of the
estate is given to relatives.

The will of Paul Solomon, of this city,
uequeaias to at. Anthony's Catholic
church, this city, the sum of $200, and the
balance of his estate he devises to his wife
during her lifetime and after her death to
his bister Christina, now living in Upper
Franke, in Bavaria, and her children.

More ltu8int8 Clmnges.
Fies & Doirr recently purchased the

livery stable property ou North Queen
street formerly used by Zecher & Bro.,
and their business will be carried on at
that place heieafter. This morning they
made the fii&t shipment from the new
place. It coubibtcd of sixteen horses and
they wcro sent to New York.

Frank Finney, late of the Grape hotel,
has opened a pool and billiard room in the
second iloor or Lecher's building, Centre
Square, and immediately over the banking
room.

TLo restaurant in the basement of 26
Kat King stteet which until recently was
occupied by George II. Miller has just
been taken by Harry Cot eland, of the
Spiecher houhc, and Dau Eaby, who have
littcd it up in line htylo.

Jtutlly Jiijured.
Peter Connelly, an employee on the new

branch of tho.Pennsylvania railroad, was
.severely injured this forenoon. He wa's
unloading ballast at Dilletvillo when he
had his leg caught between the dead wood
of two cars. Tho limb was crushed and
broken. Ho was taken to his boarding
house in Dillcrville, where Dr. Albright
attended him.

Patent Granted.
A tiado mark has boon granted by the

intent ofliec to Messis. Aldus F. and Geo.
W. Hawthorn, el this city, for their roof-
ing paint, the title of which is ''Haw-
thorn's Excelsior roof paint " This
trade mark was bccured through Win. It.
tleiliart, solicitor of patents, of this city.

I'ouli!
A coriespondcnt of the Examiner tries

to laise a disturbance between the InteIj
i.iuencki: and it.--, pot ground hog, but he
can't do it. The best answer to the cor
lospoudenl is his own nom de nhnne
"Pooh!'

Malicious ."lirtcliler.
Eltner Bowman was aricsted ou the

charge el malicious mi.schiof in kicking
in the door of Hiram iMillei on Beaver
idreet. IIo was hold for a hearing be I me
Aider man Carr.

Special Clipp Incursion
to riulailclphia, in Thursday, April 5, 1881.
Tickets gooi I for tin ee days, only ? ill. Train
leave.--, l.ant-ist- er Junction at 1:I5 a. m.; .Man
helm, (.:?.! ii.m ; Lilitz, C-3-J u. in., and Kphnita
:tt7Wa in. in31a2,LUl

AimiHcineiiit).
" i'oiin, Mi v. Winthrop " this evening.

Kvery indication pi.itils to the attendance et
:i large atiiiicueo in Fulton nperu house tills
fvciiiiig to see Hits latest play of Bronson
Howard by the Madison Sqtinio
theatre company The play Is reported to be
produced with an i:.ncl copy et the new anil
oiiginal scenery which caused o much com-
ment in lashlonablc cirlcs when the play was
li rst presented II Is in the East Indian style
of decollation. According to all the metropol-ila- n

Journals the play is stronp, fresh and
ably acted.

" The T,ai,ij's fititrhter."luMii Vicker's
comedy company will present tills comedy-dram- a

In Kulton opera house Friday and Sat-
urday nighN. Tin- - jilay has taken well, and
Miss Vicker's is spoken et with much com.
uiciidation.

NtTVIAL NOTICES.
The l.oid .Mayor et London was only a

poller In a w.irehouto, but he persevered in
the face of all opposition and i oso rapidly. It
isuily cy ami merit that has made
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup the greatest Jauilly
leincdy lorcouh? ami colds now offered to
the siillerlng public.

Skill ii'thi: U'Oi'Ksuov To do good work
the mechanic must have good health. It long
hours nl confinement In close rooms have

han i or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before some organic trouble
appears, mice plenty et Hop Ultters. His sys-
tem will be rejuvenated. Ids nerve strength-
ened, his sight become clear, and the whole

be built up to a higher working
condition. mar22-10tco- d

siLEM-Ei- i Quickly. Aditiefslng Cough, by to
Hale's Honey of Ilorehound and Tar T Hike's
Toothache Drops cine in one minute.

Ue no H. it ;enr.in-- s iirug .sioro ter JUrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability et color"! are unequaled.
( o:m tiom 2 tr pounds. Directions in JSng-lisha- nd

lierti.aii. Pi Ice, 15 cents.

For TIiIck iieal,
llcavj stomach, bilious conditions, 'Wells'
May Apple Pills" antl bilious, cathartic. 10
mid i'i cents. in

T.ikp three times a day, only; see the adver-
tisement et Simmons 1.1 ver Regulator.

MoMicrnl .I'litiiBniii Moment it
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et Fj our rent by a sic chil suffering and crying

with excruciating pain et cutting teeth 7 If
so, gout once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN.
HI.HWS SOUTHING SYRUP it wllllullOYO
t in' poor little suficrcr Immediately depend
upon it: ti'Pro Is no mistake about it. There
- not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
jrlio will not tell yon at once that it will regu-l.it- i-

Hi-- - bowels, and give lest to the mother
d relief and health to the child, operating

Lire magic. It fs pcrlcutly sate to use In all
cisu, n nd pleasant to the taste, and Is the
piescilption nt onn et the olaest and best
lomalo physicians and nui-bc- s in the United
State. Sohi where. "J5 cents a bottle.

1).Tlio . (ittiagrrtmble operation lorcilig O

Haiti's into the head, and the use et exciting
snull-'- , are being superseded by Ely's Cream
llalui, a cure lor Catarrh, Colds in the head
and ll'iy Fever. I'iicu5')ccnts.

Apply Into ntiHlrlln with little linger.
Mm.y persons in 1'ittston and vicinity are

using Hly's Cieam Halm, a Catarrh remedy,
with most isttsfactory result. A lady uown
townlsiecoveiing the sense et smell which
she had not enjoyed for lllicen yturs. Mr.
Ituiber. the tlruggUt, has used It In his famlr
and commends It very highly. A young
Tunkliatinock lawyer, known to many of our
readers, testifies that he was cured of partial
deafness. Pillston, J'a , Gazette, Aug. 15, 1S79.

nruaii'H HousenoKl I'anacoh
Is the most efiectlvo fain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
oxternally.and thereby more certainly lellev
patn, wdicther chronic or acute,than any other
p tin alleviator, and it is warranted double the
f rcmrt'i et anv similar preparation. It cures
iiain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
UlivuiiiHtism and all aciius, anil is THE
GRKT UfiLIKVEU QF TAIN. "Brown's
Hoi .skuoiu Hakacka" should be in uvery
family. A tcasioontul of the Panacea In u
tumbler el hcl water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at Nd time will bihiak up a cold. 25 cts

lintll 4w

Young mair.cn U you'd boast those charms
That win a lover to one's arms,
And that may never let him go.
'Twill be through SUZODUNT whose powers
Gives to the breath the balm et flowers,
And leaves the tectli as white as snow.

Almost Insane ana Cared.
" Most el the eminent doctors In the East,

as well as several et tlio medical faculty In
Now York City," writes Rev. P. P. Shirley, of
Chicago. " tailed to help onr daughter's epi-
lepsy, which began to show signs or turning
Into Insanity, By the good providence of God
we tried Samaritan Nervine, and It cured.
ner." Your druggist keeps it. $1.50.

Tld luta.
Samples Irce at Grocers. H. A. Baetlutt &

Co., Milkers, Philadelphia.
ns of package? et the Diamond

Dyes have been sold without a single com-
plaint, Everywhere they are the favorite
Dyes.

Ito Matter What Happens
You may rest assured that you are safe in be-ing speedily cured by Thomas' EclectrlcOU
in ull cases et rheumatism, npnrnl.ii ir.nti,.
ache, etc. One trial only u necessary to prove
its efficacy. For sale by H. B. Cochran,iruggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is without a peer.
It consists oi both external and (nternal treat-
ment and costs only (1 per package, at drug-
gists

" Iwouldn't be Without Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile pills if they cost ?1 apiil. They
cured me of neuralgia, of 0 years standing."
Joseph Snyder, Paxio.is, l'a. 50 cts. per box,

ux uruggists.

Tna most popular and lragrant I'erlume etthe day ' IIACKMETACK." Tit It. Sold bv
II. 15. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 130
North Queen street feb7-eod:- i

Samuel Able, Wrlghtsville, Pa., says: ".I
suffered from pains In my cheat and Inillgci-tio- n,

and Brown's Iron Hilton relieved we."
For sale by II. Jj. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
130 North Queen street. ii.Mv.dAw

Coldem's Liquid licet Tonic is admirably
adapted ter females In delicate health. Cot-den- 's;

no ether. Ol druggists.

The loollsh reject, the wise accept ; read theadvertisement el Simmons I. lver Kegulator.
SklD JJIfMMMWS.

"Swayne's Ointment" 1 euros the most invet--
".Swayne'8 Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" Scratceasen of wn die.
"h wayne's Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment" J eases, such as tetter."Swayne s O ntment" S .,. ,.....'

wayjio's ointment" )''" ""," euu.
"Swayne's Ointment" babci's itch, sores, all"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" ) cnisty- - facaly, Itching,
".Swayne's Ointment" ski eruptions, andent"
"Swayne's Ointment" )lrat distressing

Ointment" plaint, itcldni' nllt"SwayneS Ointment"),., '
"Swayne's Ointment" ) ' onIi cllcclua! cure
"Swayne's Ointment" J no iimttci-ho-

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no oilier. It CUKES

wiieie all else falls. Sold by all dniggists,
A Couch, Uolrt or sinre Throat

Keqiiliesim.uciliate attention. A neglect ir--llutes the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the rcsnlL " DK. SWAYNE'S COM-rolI.V- D

SYKUP WILD CI1EKKY " cures the
most severe coughs and coins, aclsdirectly on
the lungfc. throat ami ehe-- t, puiilles the blood,
and lor bionclii.d, asthma, all pulmonary af-
fections el I Jig tiiiiiidintr, itisthebcstieinedy
ever diseoveied. Price 25 cents and fl per
boltlo. Tho large size is the most economical
Sold by all bt-P- t urtigglsts.

JIAltJilAOJUS.
SVAETii-Uu- sii. April?, 1SS1. by Kev. Jaime
. Mitchell, D. I)., Mr. John C. Spaeth. et Lan-

caster, to Miss Noia May, daughter et Col. I,.
L. Uuh, et KinMn-IIup.i- l, Lancaster county,
l'a. nd

UKA.T11S.

Kaj-ck- . Api II 2, 1SS.I, in New Holland. Bei thaVirginia, daughter et Geo. II. and Lizie
Hiinclc, ased 7 j eais ( months and 1 day.

The relatives and friends et the family are
invited to attend the funeral on Thuisday
nioinliig.it lu o'clock. 2td

IlAWMAJf. On Tuesday morning. In this city,
Beniaiiiin S., son et William 1). and Missouri
Hawinan, in the 17th year et his ago.

The funeral will take place Irom his parents'
residence, No. ;12S East Chestnut street, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intciiuent
ut ISmcaster cemetery. a:t 2t

Cnoss April 2, in Wa3hInto:i. 1. (:., Capt
James Cross, in the did yearol his age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend the funeial fiom the resi-
dence el Mis. K. Stamm, No 132 East Lemon
sheet, on Thuisday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

It
Wibb In this city, on I Lea J Inst., William

F. Wise, in Hie SOth year of his age.
The relatives and tilcnds or His family are

respcctinlly invited to attend the funeral,
from East King street M. K. chapel, on Thuis-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster cemettry- - ' It

Veiinow. April 4, 1SS3, In this city, Charles
Vernon, in the 4'Jth yearol his age.

Notice et funeral hereafter.
JVJS-- t AUVERTZSlSaiVNTtl.

WANTKlf A UOOI HOY TO LKAKJi
business Apply at once to

JOEL. L.. HAINES,
Hd 30 East King street.

WANTEIl-2- 0 MKS WANTJSUTO WOKK
at Litltz. Wages, $l.f.O per day.

Inquire at WAliWICK IIOUSl'..
a Kit LItitz, l'a.

IAKMKKS' WKSTfc.KN MAIIKKT.
et I meeting of the subscribers

the Farmers' Western Market company's
stock ill be holit in the Orphans' Court Koom
THUUSDAY EVENING, APUII. T,, at 1'A
o'clock. it lt
"ATACiNIC NlTIUi:.
111. The members of Lambcrton Eod-'e- . No.
tin, F. and A M., are requested to meet at the
Masonic Il.ill, Lancaster, on THUKSOAY,
APlilL 5, 183J, at 1:30 p. m., sharp, lor the pur-
pose et attending tbe funeral et BKOTHEK
JAMES CROSS. late a member et Latavettc
Loilge, No. , Wnshiiigton. 1). C. The oltieer.s
and uiembei.sot Lodge, No. If. and all other
Masonic brcthern are Irateinilly invited to
meet with Lamuerton Lodge unit paiticipate

the ceremonies.
lly order et

J. WILLI) WESTLAKE. W. M.
II. U. Fahnestocu, Sec'y. It

OLTO Ol'KttA HOUSK.

j:WO NIGHTS ONLY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.
APRIL O AND J, 1883.

!e
ill Cow

INCHAS. GAYLOR'S REALISTIC
COMEDY DRAMA,

THE TRAMP'SDAUGHTER,
Or, Paste and Diamonds,

Supported by the popular comedian, Cuarles
Kooers, and an unsurpassed cast of Metropoll
tan Artists, under the management et Judsou no

Coiey.

ADMIhSlON a"i, 50 & 75 CENTS.
HEshltVEl) SEATS 75 CENTS. on

For sale at Opera House Oflice. at ltd

HIO ItAKGAlN.A

THREE

NEW ORGANS, to

FIRST-CLAS- S MAKES,
to

WILL BE CLOSED OUT

THIS WEEK et

AT

ANY PRICE.
APPLY AT

Ij. M. HERB'S Bookstore,
(NO. 53 NORTH QUEEN 8T.,)

ltd Inquirer Building.

LAKCASTEK DAILY INTEaiLIGEKGEK WEDljfiSBAY, APJR1L 4, 1883.

uUrMXlSEMLESTS.

pOWEKS BURST.

No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Slimmer Silks at a Sacrifice.
Having bought a large lot of Summer Silks in Checks and Stripes, away below their value, we can offer them at Prices

lower than they can be had elsewhere. These Silks are a Great Bargain and have been pronounced so by everyone that has seen
them.

The case of Half-Wo-ol Dress Goods that we advertised last week at 10 cents per yard is selling very fast, and are a de-

cided Bargain. Everybody should see them.

OPENING OF NEW GOODS.
We have been busv this week in opening NEW GOODS in our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, WHITE GOODS DE-

PARTMENT, HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Prices Low. Stock Large.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

JOHN S. UIVLEK & VO.

Shown

& HURST,

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO., '
HAVE NOW OPEN FOB INSPECTION

Full lines of Gents' Genuine Balbriggan Underwear.
Full lines of Gents' Summer Merino Underwear.
Full lines of Ladies', Gents' and Gauze Underwear.
Full lines of Spring Hosiery for Ladies, Gents and Children.
Full lines of Spring Gloves for Ladies, Gents and Children.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

JOHN S. GIVLER.

A'JJM' ADVJiKlJnJiJmCNJ'fi.

rilHK HElTSc. CIOAItlN THK CITY, HA- -

JL vim a or vara niters, at
HAItTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CHJAR

STORK

l?OK F1KK lASDKANCt;J; GO TO
BATJSMA.N & BURNS,

Insurancu Agents, No. 10 West Orange SUeet.
miu-23-md-

T.UHST-CLAS- Pl5NN.SVI.VA MI A t'IGAKS
L I'i loriielH. a

IIARTSIAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClUAIt
.STORE.

DKEbD MAKING ItlJUMS. ttU. 27NliW KiiiK street. Dress and Cloak mak-uii-?

in the late-i- t styles and moderate charges.
Saiistactioii :uaraniee,l Tlio patronage el
Hie Ladie- - et Lanouster olieitcd. (lilting
and Fittinjj u Specialty. MRS. AUTEN,

ni7- -l mi t of Nev York City.

i KOlIliK Y FOlt SALK.

A

aKOCERY STOJRE
In a largo manufacturing country town.
House, .Store, store Fixtuies and a full line of
GROCERIES. The whole can be bought forless thau $2,503.

Inquire at tne
d ' INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

A IL.KM A. UKKK A' CO.'S

Keai lustate ana msuraisce Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 BAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

RELIAKLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
KATES.

mai-oMnit- l

FKANK SAVI.OJlE.
HAS REMOVED Ills

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
--TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.",

S Exactly oppposdlo the Old Stand.
octll-Gmd&w-

RKMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORK

T-O-

No. 17 WEST KING STREET,
(Next Door to Hull's Drug Stoic, opposite

Cross Keys Hotel.)

O'lKuANU ISEKK SALOONS.H
Are not lteer Saloons growing with nai ked

r.inidliy in out city t So much that I thinknecessary for ins citizens 01 Liuicislur to
piolest against it. Weie they a benefit or lm
provement to our city we should gladly advo-
cate them. But what sue tl-- c consequences?
Little shops, iloor alter door, uro opined for
the sale et Beer with no aecoo.iiioilatious lor
the public whatever, and to Intcrleru witli the
liafllc and trade et Hotels wiieie thousands of
dollars are Invested by landlords for the ac-
tual accommodation et the public.

Look at the Stevens House, Cooper House,
Grape Hotel, Franklin House, Cioss Kej,
Fountain Inn Merrimac noiel. Exchange
Hotel, City Hotel. Hiester House, Keystone
House, Leopard Hotel, and County Hoiiie,
representing a capital or over $:uo,A)0 In-
vested

.

ter the accommodation et" the public. 1

And who do ready all in their iiower to ac-
commodate the trade, whilst in the same
vicinity et those Hotels no leas than twenty-I- I

ve saloous nourish and divert the trade tiom
thoio entitled to It, and who have their api-ta- l

Invested ter it. Rut this Is not all. then- - is
scaieely a Saloon thaidoes not sellLiqiiorumi
Hitters with their Beer, a direct violation et
the law. I believe. Not only that, hut of late
they harbor younjj men and women, l'leuso
explain the cause et younij men and women
Hocking into certain saloous on North Queen
street, almost every evening, especially on
Saturday. Is It for goo 1 or evil ? is It for the
morality et our ctly. or the evil thereof V Time
will tell. Why is it th-i- there U more lm-- pi

ovement In the t building line in Hie Fittii
and Sixth wards et our elty-tha- all the lest
put together? The only reason I see ij that
the aie clear et the Beer Shops, and the gmd
citizens will not tolerate them.

I believe the Fifth ward has two HotcN and
Beer Saloons, and the consequence thereof

tea quiet, intelligent neighborhood, with no
rowdyism ; whilst In the sixth ward some et
the most substantial improvements are going

and the Beer Shop on the decline. I be
Hevethe Court should carefully scrutinize all
petitions presented to it, and should at least
rclusc hall the Eating House license presented,
that the Court taking such an action would
really have a wonderlul etleet on Hie criminal
list et our county.

Beer saloon proprietors we pay bier I'

JILUIIEU Ull- - Ulgl lU.tA.CS 141111 Hie LUllIllX 13
largely benllted. Well, suppose we admit iL
and take a look at onr prison report, which,
shows that during the last year the number
committed lor drunk and disorderly conduct

be 2,035 persons. The aldermen unit con-
stables- costs, with board for each, would est
the county on an avenge no less than $lo
each, showing an average expendituto et no
less than $20,3J0 lor one year, and I venture to
say that you, upon investigation, will not be
able to trace 5 per cent, ofabove commitments

Hotels properly licensed and kept. So it is
readily seen that the taxpayers are out on
squaring accounts, besiaes the inducements
offered to our young men and women lo be
led astray. Would it not he well lor our
court, or councils el our city, to appoint a
special officer, unknown to all Interested, to
examine anil see that our liquor law is nron- -
eily enforced. Wcall know that the constables

the respective wards make sworn state- - J
ments of no violation et the liquor law, hut Iam afraid that our noblefellows in considera-
tion el being candidates lor donot visit many et the saloons in their wurda
and consequently do not know what Is going 4

nit. Aim puiiw nuu lunjrur ui mo cityoi xnil-adelph-

are doing a noble work of late to-
wards the morality et the city, and I think
the Rood old city of Lancaster should follow
their footsteps ov the good substantial citi-
zens of our city and ones interested in keep-
ing good hotels, and the city by meeting incouncil, and protesting to the Court In grant-
ing so many beer saloons in onr city.

It ClTIZBK.

LOKKlLLAKD'd KKBKUCA TUBAVCO
ping at

HAKTMAN'8 YELLOW FKONT CIGAK
SXOBK.

JTEW

QUEEN STREET

VENJNO OFo

to All.

ax-i-f

A.

NEW LINE

Polite Attention

Children's

AumuriHisjajsNTS.

M. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

OF MILLINERY
All tlio Latest Styles of FINE MILLINERY G0OD3 leceivcd

at the LOWEST PRICES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

VJSIF AUVJSltTJSVMKXIk.

'I'WO SMALL llANUHIADK HAVANA
1 cigars, clear Havana fillers, for 5 cts., at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAR

TORE.

JAMES K. BAKKU HAS ItKMOTKIIDlthis office from 3 South Duke street, to
the southeast orner et O ran go aim Lime
streets. m31-l-

KKMT. A l.AKUK TWO-STO- lt170K House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two story lirick Warehouse on Mifliln

slieet, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A. J. STEIN MA V.
12 Mil! lKTELLlOKNOlI't OlMcO.
--ilKAUD KIKK INSUItANUK CO.tlFANY,

OF 1'HILADELrillA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insiuc--s Property at Current Rates.
Losecs Promptly Settled ami I'ald.

rife & Kaufman,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.
mliMJmdM.W&SK

ay.new
HOOK.

revised and enlarged edition el
olar and Tropical worlds," from itie

pen of Dr. G. Hartwig, prcsidentot the Hcidel- -
beig University. author oi Tlio sea and its
Living Wonders," " Tho Harmonies of Na-

ture." "The Subterranean World," etc , etc.
The work Is edited by Dr. A. U. Guernsey,
scientific editor on the American Cylopcdi.i
The object of the work Is to give the combined
result et all the explorations, researches and
discoveries et travelers and scientists et
modern times, giving a complete description
of mnn and nature in the Folar and Equator-
ial regions et the globe, embracing a full and
accurate account or all th-- j ditlerent cxpcdl
t'ons to the Arctic world, from the discovery

I Iceland, over 1.000 years airo down to
and embracing the last expedition of
Uharles Francis Hall. together with
the discoveiles of Humboldt, Agasslz,
Livingstone, DuCnaiilu, Wallace. Slanloi,
Ca meron, Squler, Orton. D.u-wln-

, et':.. etc , in
every part of the Tropical World, In ?outh
An lerica, Africa, India. Ceylon, Australia aim
the- - Islands of the Tin- - whole embellished
with over 250 beautiful illustrations and maps.
It y ill be hard to find a volume so profusely
mid exuenslvely Illustrated us tbi. There is
probably no other single bookextantln which
eanbe found the same amount of information
in such convenient compass and atsuch a low
liiice. The work will contain over 840 paqes,
large Royal Octavo, printed on supei line hit- -

paper anu substantially bound wiiu oouuie
oakum hoard sides and spring back. This
work will be sold only bysubscriptlnu. Agents
aie wanted lo canvass lor it in every town- -
ship lit this State and Maryland. For particu- -

a apply to John Cowaw, P. O. Box 623.
ItALTiMono. M o.

T)ALAC1S OK rASUlON.

Astrich Brothers, Ate.

PAIjACE
OF

FASHION,
13 EAST KING STREET.

NEW

Spring Goods.
JUST ItECISIVED, a Iirge and Elegant

Stock of
NT3W MILLINERY GOOuS.

All the latest novelties In HATS and itoN- -

NU.TS, K1KJJONS, FEATHEKS, SATINS,
and M1LL1NEKY TK1MMIM5S.

TKIMMED HATS AND UONNLTS,
nt special low prices. A largo and well-assort-

stock et NKiV SPUING HOSIERY lor
J.adlts, Gents and Children. NEW SPUING
GI.OVEs. All the Spring colors In KID
UI.OVES. An Elegant Assortment et

HAMBUUG EMBUOIDEUIES,
Torchon Laces, Crochet Edgings and all o'her
iriinmingH f.uct;s. Colored Spanish Lac-es-.

NEW DltBSS TRIMMINGS. Largo Assort--me- nt

of HANDKERCHIEFS, TOWELS,
NAPKINS, etc. Our

JEW DEPARTMENTS,
'Under tlio management of M. II. HASH Jt
SON. Special ISanratns in DRESS GOODS.
We have one of the flnesc lines oj Dress Goods
that can be iound at any store In this city and
are ottering ome

I SPECIAL JJAUCAINB.
SULKS. We sell a bitter BLACK SILK at 11.00

a yaid tl tan you can buy at any other
place. Striped Ottomans. Dress

St itins, all coiors, at S5c.
a yard'.

SPUING COATS. A largo assortment at:spec-
ial. low prions, we are the only establishment
la this city where a lull line of these goods
Cin be lound,

REAJJT-MAD- E DK ESSES,

Tot Ladles and Children. Wo always have a
large ana well-selecte- d stock of these on hand,
employing none tout competent dress makersto order, and in every case guarantee fit
workmaj iahlp aud style.

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
GEO. F. RA.THVON.

GOODS.
daily and sold

rifJBJt HANlilNUll, ite.

TpUAKES v. FKY.

Wo have opened to-da- y another

CHOICE LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, three-and-a-ha- lf and lour yards long In

Swiss, Nottingham Applcquin, &e.
I.ACE LAMBREQHIN8,

SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Brass, Aeh, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c.

Cornice, In variety to fit any Window. Forty
Ditlerent Patterns et DADO WINDOW
SHADES, in new colors, t; and 7 feet long.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, Ac.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Of every dosctlptlon, In Gilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, Borders. Centres, &e.

PHARES W. FRY,
No 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER. PA

OH HALtj.

EOWMS fcOItt&KNT.
and convenient rooms to let.

furnished or unfurnished,-25- 0 without board, at
North Duko street. tfd

T'OKKIr One Store and Dwelllnz No. 3(3 Nortt.
Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. dZJ-tf- d

PUKL.IO KAIifc-- ON JMUNOAV, Al'KII. 9,
Kejstone hotel, a one-stor- y hilek

dwelling, No. 331, and a two-sto- ry brick
dwelling. No. 336, both situated and adjoining
each other on the west side et North Mulberry
between Walnut and Lemon streets, lliu
one-sto- ry fronts 12 feet, more or lesa, and the
two-slo- iy fronts 20 feet, more or le-- s, and lot
215 feet to Concord alley.

Sale at 7 o'clock. Possession given right
aft rsale. SAKAII A. AIILLKIl.

IIcnht Shuiieut, Auct. a3-l-

pioit SALE.

mm Gity Boil Lois

FOB S4LB.
The undersigned offers ter sale the lots oiground adloinlng his residence, on Clmrlotti

and Walnut streets, In the city et Lancaster
couipiislng 211 teet on Chailntte street inn!
2Gi feeton Walnut street

These lots will be sold on easy terms. In I h
whole or In paits, to suit purchasers.

Apply to

TH0S. E. FKANKLIN,
OFFICE-N- O. 120 EAST KING STKKET.

raSJwdWThK.- -

iy TJ-J- TA1NMJSN lit.
A- -l tSNTKItTAlNMKNX ONC1UNCKKT nlglitutSt. John's Geiman

Church for the benefit et the Young
People's Organ Society. Admission, in cents ;
children under 11 years, 10 cents. a3-2- t

IUl.TON Ol'KRA HMU.Sf-;- .

WEDNESDAY EVENINH, Al'KIL 4.
the

Mailison Square Thatre Company
-I- N

YoungIrs.Wintlirop.
A Domestic Love Story Beautifully Told.

Splendidly Acted.
A PUKE DOMESTIC DRAMA.

AN EXCELLENT CAaT OF CHARACTERS
The play will be presented with scenery

modeled utter the famous Madison Square
Theatre Setting.

Seats Secured at Opera House. Sale open
Saturday.
ADMISSION .75, 60 i 35 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS. .75 C E NTS

inar3U-5- t

rVOH'f rORUKT

Veil. Archdeacon Kirby's Lecture,
On his 27 years of Missionary lire In the Arctic

regions.
THE MOST INTERESTING AND ENTER-

TAINING LECTURE OF THE SEASON.
To be hed under the auspices or the

Young Men's Association of St.
John's Free Church.

Chart open lor Reserved Seats at FonDer-smlth'- s
bookstore. East King street, WED-

NESDAY, APRIL 4. No extra charge ter Re-
served Seats.

Fulton Opera House. Tuesday, April 10.
a2-8t- d

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. APBIb 4, 1883

THE ELECTIONS.

TE3XEKDAY'3 POLITICAL CONTESTS

Reported Sbameiul Scene at the Chicago
Election Mayor Harrison bpeaka

KeinlU at Other Places.
Netv York, April 4. A. special to the

Telegram details shameful scenes enacted
at the election in Chicago yesterday.
Thieves and sluggers crowded the
polls, and whisky and beer flowed
freely. There were several mur-
derous affrays during the day in
one et which Ueorge Koundell, a color-
ed barber, was fatally stabbed. At mid-
night Carter Harrison made a speech say- -
ing that the victory wa3 the first gun of
1884. He also said ho would now allow
no low dive3 in the city, and that gam-
bling would henceforth have to be carried
on, if at all, behind darkened slats.

The Result at St, Louts.
St. Louis, April 4. Out of five coun-cilme- n

elected two are Democrats, two
Republicans and ouo Independent. Tho
proposition to fund the city debt was
carried.

Democratic Mayor iu Leavenworth.
Levenworth, Kan., April 4. Dr.

Nelly (Dem.) was elected mayor yester-
day by a larger majority then has been J

polled for many years.
Democratic success lu Springfield.

Springfield, 111., April 4. Tho Citi-
zens' nominees for mayor and city officers
are elected. Tho Democrats elect four out
of seven aldermen, giving them the coun-
cils by a majority of eight. Tho mayor
and treasurer elect are Democrats, aud
the city attorney and clerk are Republi-
cans.

A KepubllCitu Mayor la Omaha.
Oiiaha, Web., April 4. The city oleo

tion was hotly contested and it is now
that Champion S. Chase (Republi-

can) is elected mayor by about forty
votes.

Probable Election of a Prohibitionist.
Topeka, Kan. April 4. J. C. Wilson,

Prohibitionist, is probably elected mayor.
Republicans Beaten at Ft. Scutt.

Fort Scott, Kan., Apiil 4. Col A. B.
Pearson, the Citizens' candidate, is elected
mayor over Capt. W. R. Henry, Republi
can, by 20 majority.

TUB LtitllsLATJHi;.
Animation iu tlio Seuato Over tlio Reading

or the ilourna! The Free PaB4
Bill Passed.

Special Dispatch to the Intiillioescck.
Haurisbuko, April 4. In the Senate

this morning there wan a tight on the
reading of the journal, occasioned by tLo
demand made by Kennedy, of Philadcl
pbia, hist week foi its reading to
prevent the recorder bill from being
reached. Grady insisted on its reading,
and the Senate defeated a motion to sus-

pend the litlo requiring it to be read by a
vote of 14 yeas to 23 nays. Grady intro-
duced a bill to prevent change in text
books more than oncn in live years. The
Senate then passed the Philadelphia
charter with amendment making the
supeiintendentof fub!is work ineligible to
reelection. Tho bill prohibiting any rail
road or tranpportatian company from
issuing free passes or passes on a !

discount to any person except to officeis
or employees et the company under a $1

penalty of six mouths imprisonment aud
$500 line was coIll:i(erc(, until nearly the
hour of adjournment. Cooper moved
to go into committco of the whole
for general amendment, which was
not agreed to, yeas 21, nays,
21. Cooper then proposed to amend
the bill by allowing passes to b3'
issued for charitable, benevolent and mil
itary purposes ; not agreed to yeas 20,
nays 22. Mr. Laird proposed to amend by
allowing the issuing of excursion and
commutation tickets, providing agaiust
renewment of existing contracts, and coa-lini- ug

the issuing of passes to
employees of the company ; no;
agreed to yeas 10, nays 21. Mr. Cooper
moved to amnud by prohibiting passes to
bj iued to statu, county aud municipal
officers, oi any person engaged in any pub-
lic employment ; not agreed to, yeas
15, nays 25 Tho bill was then
passed finally by the following veto :

Yeas Messrs. Adams, Agnew, Biddis,
Boggs, Coxe, Davies, Emery, Gordon,
Hall, Ilennimjer, Hart, Hess, Humes,
Kennedy, King, Laird, Lautz, Loe,
Longenc-cke-r McCrackeu, McF.irlane,
Nelson, Pattrison, Shercr, Smiley, Stew
art, Sutton, Yandererift, Wagner, Wal-
lace, Wattres and Wolvorten 32 ; nays,
Messrs. Aruholt, Aull, Cooper, Grady,
Greer, Ilerr, Keefer, McKuight, McNeill,
Keyburu, Ros, Smith, Stehman aud Up-perm- an

14.
Iu IIio House.

Tho House discussed nearly all morning
the bill lcgulatiDir the mode of grautitig
liquor-licens- in Erie.

Vetoes vrom the Movernor.
The governor to day tent in vetoes

to the Pittsburgh paviug bill, the
township school bill and the bill to
iucteao the compensation of township
nssjisors on the ground of unconstitution-
ality

f
in being special legislation.

rito.il Kuiter..
The Public Meeting for r.irnell'H Uenellt u

Hkhoo.
Limerick, Apiil 4. Tho public meeting

for Iho purpose of giving to P .11 noil a
substantial testimonial of esteem, was a
fiacj. Only forty psraoas subscribed to
the projected fund for raising the encumb-
rance.-, on his farm.
Tho nuoeir Recovery Not Yet Complete.

London, April 4. Tho queen's recovery
is slower than was expected and almost
complete rest has been ordered by her phy-sicia- u.

Tho Nutioual Tneatre ItoriilDg.
Berlin, April 4. At this hour (3 p.

m.)tho national theatio U on fire. The
fire department seems unr.blc to atay the
ilames.

Later.
4 1. m. Tho theatre was completely

destroyed. Thcro was no loss of life ;

origin of fire not known.

DEATH OF l'bTCK COOl'KK.

A Good AIau Gone to Ills Kewant.
New York, April 4. Peter Cooper died

of pneumonia at 3 a. m. Mr. Cooper,
who was past J3 years of age, was one et
the mot widely known, wealthy, and
benevolent, a", well as oldest, of the citi-
zens of New Yoik. He niado his large
fortune mainly iu the 14I110 business and
other commercial enterprises, and expend-
ed

U

it for mauifold purposes of benefit to
his fellow citizcus ; chief among bis chari-
ties being tbo founding of the famous
Cooper institute, au art and educational
centre. In politics be was of late years a
Grecnbacker and ran as the candidate of
that party for president in 1870, notwith-
standing his son-in-la- lion. Abratn S
Hewitt, was chairman of the Democratic
national committee. Besides Mr. Hewitt's
wife bis sole surviving child is Edward
Cooper, late mayor of 2sew York Eds.
iNTELL IGENCEJl .

Secretary Folger's Health.
Washington, April 4. Secretary Fol-g- er

is convalescing rapidly. Tbo inflamma-
tion of his eye is bis only trouble. He
received a large number of callers yester-
day and went out riding in the afternoon.
He took another drive today. , Nothing
has yet been settled about bis proposed
trip "to Bermuda.

A. BOT ANU A. MATCH.

W&atTftey Old la Baltunor..
Baltimore. Hd., April 4. An

of gas .occurred this morn
ing m a sewer in the northeast
section of the city, which
the streets and sewer
extent of from $8,000 to
The houses in tha immediate

damaged
to tha

10,000.
neighbor- -

hood were injured, several of them having
moir wwu craosea ana Droicen oy the
concussion. Ths explosion was caused by
a boy throwing a lighted matoh into tha
man-hol- e of the sewer.

A DESPERATE PRISONER.
His Unsuccessful EfTorta to Escape.

White Plains, N. T., April 4. The
murderer Cornetti was brought into court
this moraine and resentenced to bamincmil
on May 10th. On his way back to his cell
the prisoner took off his hat aud bade tha
sheriff good-by- e. He then made a spring to
escape, but,was captured by the sheriff
and his assistants and carried to his cell,
fighting like a tiger and biting his custo-dian- s.

HostlUUee Ended.
Philadelphia, April 4. Tho force of

workmen that has been engaged
in watching the reconstructed Pennsyl-
vania railroad bridge over Second street
to prevent its being again torn down by
the Philadelphia, Newtown & New York
employees, has been withdrawn, as it is
understood that no further hostilities will
be attempted, and the matter is to be set-
tled in court.

suicide of a Kusinesa Manager.
New York, April 4. Nathan S. Merso.

business manager of the Daily News, shot
himself through the head this morning at
his office and died instantly. Overwork
bad impaired his health and it is thonght
his mind was affected.

A Postmaster General from Indiana.
- Washington, 4.April The president

has appointed Walter G. Gresham, of In-
diana, to be postmaster general. He is
now a United States circuit judge.

t
WEATUEiC INDICATIONS.

Washington, April 4 For tha Middle
Atlantic states, warmer fair weather,
during the rest of Wednesday, winds
shifting to south aud east, lower barome-
ter, followed by increasing cloudiness and
raiu ou Thursday.

MAKKK'IH.

Phllnrtolphla market.
i'BiiMei.yRtA. April 1. Flour quiet;Supcrtlnit, 13 25g3 ,l ; extra, $3 7S&4 25 :

lViin'a family, $4 87512.
ICvo flour at $3 75.
Wh.-n- t lower and unsettled ; Del. and Ia.Kid. fl 15119; No. 1 Ked mid Amber. $1 Jt

tili-l'A- ' as to quality.
Corn dull ami unsettled ; Steamer, tiJ3C3o :

Sail Yell'.'v !Uiil Mixed, (UfJGIe.
Oats qui ler
l'onoi.iin:iI atCSc.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter in light emand and weak; l'a.etni, 3l32o; firsts, I'.a'iSo; Weil,em, 3)c;
Ko'lsdull.
Ksras firmer with fair demand; Penn'u.loai'Jic; Western, lSJjSiac.
Uheee firm, fcood Inquiry.
Petroleum quiet; Kenned, 8i28lC.Whisky at SI 20

New York Market.
.k York, April 4. Flour continues dull.

ami 111 buyers' favor.
Wheat heavy and unsettled ; ?lKc lower ;

active speculative tradlutr; No. 2 Red. April.
18'4-a- t 1 ; do May, 1 3)61 20J ; do Jnni-- .

12UQ121.
Corn jc lower ; lalrly acttva ; Mixed

Western spot, tagfific ; do future, (MftGSc.
Oats VSMfi lower ; state, 53jS8c ; Western,

Sl57c ; No 2 April, 524Q5le ; May. 6252-- ;
June, 02520.

Grain and Provimon yaotatlous.
Ouo o'elocic quotations of grain und pnuli-Ions- ,

furnished by S. K Yundt. Brofeei-- , U
Knsl King street.

Chlmto. April 4.

Wtipnt Horn 1jut 1. Pork l.trdMay.... l.OSi .S5 Ai 1S.22X 11.42JJuno:.. 1.00)$ HSJ-- 41
I'etroleii't. Crude oU....S.

New York
Stocks irregular ; moderately active.

New York Central .-
- ''WErie Railroad

Adams Express ...128
Michigan Central Rail mad ... 95
Michigan Southern Railroad ...lt!Illinois Central Rallro-t- ...147
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad ...13iJ'tChlcigo Rock Island Railroad ...12SJ,,
Pittsburgh A Fort Wnyne Railroad ...131
Western Union Teleleirranh Comnanv.. ST.

Toledo & Wabash ... 30!4
Kour Jun.mr fntnl TV

New York, Ontario Western 2fi)i

I'hlUilelphla.
Stock steady.

I'liiladolphla & Erie R. It
Reading Railroad
1'eniiuylvn.nfa Railroad ifLvhigh Valley Railroad iJ
Unlti-t- l Companies of Now Jersey 181

Northern Pacific.
Northern Pacific Preferre I

Northern Central Railroad VtLehigh Navigation Company....,
Norristown Rallioad
Central Transportation Compan Vtt I
PItthb'g, Tltusvilln liuflVtlo R. R. ....... 13JJ
Llttlo Schuylkill Railroad

JfKUlCAL,

:nsonm skin cukb.w
From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newrpaper.

A LADY SAID

Tli one Horrid Pimples ! No, 1 Cannot Ue.
I'leane Present my Exciues "

Probably two-third- s of the ladles in society
mid homes of our land are aflllcted with skin
diseases et various kinds, to do aay with
which, If It could lie done without Injury,
would be the happleit event el their lives.
Then she would have Instead et a disfigured
audmarred countenance, one that woulu bi
handsome, or at least good-lookin- lor any
one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut of her features are, has a certala
amount el good looks which attract every-
body. As It Is now, hn Imagines every on
sees and talks nbout "those freckles," "thos
horrid pimple," ami other blemishes wltfc
which site Isatllicted, and this Is true of citliee
se..

To Improve UiU appearance great rlsk ar
ta'.en ; arsenic, tucrcuiy, or high-soun- d tltli-4- ,

named articles containing tlirso death dealing
drugs are taken in hopes et getting rid-of- f

all these troubles. In many cases, deatb 1m

the lesult. No alleviation et the burning-- ,

neatlng, itching and inflammation Is glvea
All troubled with Eczema ( salt rheum ),
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Rough Scaly
Eruptions et any kind. Diseases et the Hatr
and Scalp, Scrofuia. Ulcers, Plmplesor Tender
Itc-hing-s on any part el the body, should know
that there is hope lor them in a sure, perfect
and elegant lemedy, known as " xr. C. W.
Benson's Skin Cnre." It makes the skin whilit '
sott aii-- i smooth, removes tan and IrecklcK,
and Is the best to.let dressing In the world. It

elegantly put up, two bottles In one pack
age, consisting of both Internal and external
treatment. Our readers should be sura foget
this and not some old remedy resuscitated on
the success of Or. Benson's and now adver-
tised as " The Gieat Skin Cure." There Is only
one, it bears the Doctor's picture and is lor
sale by all drncgists. $1 per package.

A. Sonsatlon
HAS OPTBIf BEEN VADK

by the discover' of some new thing, but not f-

ling has ever stooil the test like Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

They really do care sick: headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleepless-ncs- -.

Indigestion, paralysis and melancholy.
Price, SO cents per box, two lor SI, six for

$2.10 by mall, postage tree. Dr. C. W. Bensom,
Baltimore, Md. Sold by all druggists.

C. N. Crlttenton, New York, Is wholesale
agent ter Dr. C. V. Benson's remedies.

SKIN 4JTJRK AND UKLKKYBKNSON'S Fills for sale at H, B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 199 North Qnecm
street, narZ-Ssi-

- tss'fir


